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e Mro4ly.beseechf yoU, W "ost aOd
via1 andfaVorthose Mni Ao, animated wit at

indposd:ith efftentlerig, are laborûn
a sriting and pubI rg books an joMal for tade-
ens'audprOp aation of Catholk doctrne!yEncy'l-
cal letter'of Pope Plili, mlub53.

"FProvidmec semso ahave given; in Our day, a grea

,mission pthe.Catholic.Pfes. It for il tOpresre the

pirpkes f cder an d faiih, «ohere they prevai, and to

ryopnglre them where impiety und cold indiferene have

causd tham Io be forgooen.-Letter from 'ope Plus
IX in 1855.

TEE rObCE OrTHE BISHOPS 0F
QUSBEO.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Conne1l of Quebea, urged the reading of aod
books and good journals as an antidote against

the poisonous books and papers ever at -nd.

The words of the Holy Council are these:-

"Therefors, that pastors may, more eatily and e.
aacioiyfremoue their flock fron bai and forbidden
books, as sud asfrom wickedjournali, let them be careful
to npply ther twith good books, nser let then nomit t In-
dus stick as wish to read journals, to susbscribe to some

eruofsotundprinciplei and truly Ca*holic."

The HolyFather Flua IX said -" Flaoi the oo rl
aith good readiag.

To this we have the satisfaction of adding
the special encouragement of bis Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, and we present it to our

readers as credentials which do us toc much

honour :-
Dean CAPrAuI IRwAN,

We hear with pleasure the progres of your pro.ô
jet of a Catholic Daily. Confident that in matters
cf faith and moraIs, you will.ever be submissive te
the Pastors of the Church, we encourage you, and
do meat cordially bless ail generous Catholics Who
contribute te the success of your undertaking.

† EnwAnD Caams,
Bishop of Montreal.

Further SUBSCRIPTIONS Received.
-0:-

ST. GaatiL's Onuacu.

On Sanday last, the Rev. Father Salmon, made
a fews kind remarks on the constant progreso made
by the Daily Paper project. Headmired the per-
severance of the promoters, the great amaunt o
earnestness and good vill manifested by the labr-
ing class, ln times When the least contribution te-
wards this noble enterprise laan unmistakable sign
ofa good Catholic heart. Ho invited ail who could
do anything ta support the undertaking ta remain
after mass. A large nuinber -id so, and the result in
cash was $12300. Much more was subscribed
which willbL banded i ta the Rev. pastor.

We congratulate Father Salmon on the good
effected in that locality since Providence placed
him there, and on the large number of true hearted
Catholics that frequent bis church.
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Patrick Murray 1 00 IWm. Orton 1 00
Michael I>ely 1 00 John Connors 3 00
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J. J. Carlin 1 00 Patrick Relid 3 00
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Patrick Nooanu 1 00 Thos. Wickham G 3 00
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LETTER PROM A VENERABLE VETERAN.

ConswALr 15th January, 1878.
Enclosed are Tan Dollars for the Daily, the sane

sum being part of my reward for serving my coun-
try in the yesr 1812, as well as a part of a romise I
made going then te a battle at Prescott. Now n-
cumbered wtviLthte infirmities of old age, like Hie
Halintes, ani ont day older than he, I salute the
Cathalic Daily' as welil as ail those vite sppert thet
same cause, witaL "Cand Mil Failta," sud remnu
respactfuly your Lca MDeqr»

Yeariy subscriptions in ceuntry' places ara $3.00O.
If papers are deliveredt ln tha clity $4.00..

An>' notice o! errer, omission, or corection willi
be eheerfully' receivedt.

CATHOLICS OF MONTREALI
Read thelist of Books w are affering ait twent-five cents

per iwek: Elggent Fatmily Bibles, "dLife of the Blessed
oigin",t" r rk s Lectures andSernoflt" "Lireset clnaints," Il Ltfe ot Pope PluisIX,» and i alnna ssort-

ment oL Mision and other Prayer Books. Also McGeoghe-
gan and MitcheilPs "istory of Irelanr.d," and " aife of

Maniel O'Connll." Tht nbnvt %veeksiaraeii!pibli&htd by
tie weIIkeiowtno m n t et . &J.Sacdlier & Co., f NewYrk,
and witibedevered in adance on receiptof the first Pty-
ment at

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
r574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)
pDy dropping a nota or a Pstal Cara ir ivili sendsain-

pic uthuesuore-naîned btanisate n>' idress for cx-
* amratinoin, freet of charge. A choice selection of Albums

niay be had on the saine terms.Nocv 14 '77 14

( $2 per day at home. Samptes voti$ e $5 free. STINSoNâ C,, Portiand,
Maine 19-12m

THE OKÀ TRIALS.

DISTRICT OIErBEDROxNE.-

ADDRESS TO THE JUr 0F MESSRS. MOUSSEAU
AIND PREVOST UDGE JOUNSO'S

SUMaNNG U'.

COURT OF UEE'S BENCH.

I.ourtast Issue we kave a short sammary of the
Oka trials, and the te:graphic announcement that
thé jury couldnot agrtee. Below la given a full
report of the addresses of Messrs. Mousseau and
Prevost, and the summing up ai Eoa Honor Jubge
Johnson:-

Present: Rs Hoxoa Mai. JUSTLCa JoWNsoN,
STE. SCHOLABTJQUE, January 14.

At the Opening of the Court,
Mr. Miouestau, for the Crowu addresa-d the jury

in Englisb. He had, he said, to prenise bis o..
Mervations by thanking them for the fabor aud in-
dustry that they must have devoted to the case.
He perfectlyrealized that they were a must respect.
able and Intelligent body of men, snfficiently high
minded ta appreciate the .great knportancetf this
case. It must, ho was sure, be a source of great
satisfaction ta all parties to have had this case sub-
mitted tu a jury which, under our system, was the
bulwark of the liberties of the Englisb people.
The case Lad been magnifled and given a great im.
portance which the circumstances did not warrant,
on account of the fact that the prisouers were In-
dians, that they were ocly in a half civilized state,
and because circumstances had beennmlixed up with
the case that should have been kept perfectly dis-
tinct from it and to these, in the course of bis ad-
dres lit was bis intention ta allude. The jury had
beau empannelled for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the prisone was guilty of the crime of
which ho was: charged and wbether or not the
Crown bad substuatiated its allegations against
hlm. They had to discover whether on June the
14th Dicaire had set the fire which caused the de-
struction of tl'e ;Seminary propertv at Oka. Now,
in order that wo might know whether or not the
prisonc was «uilty they had to satisfy themselveE
that the Crown had proved the gist of the offence
which lay in the three following questions :-Had
there been a fire? Had that lire been the result of
accident or was that fire the result of incendiarism?
If the latter vas the case, did the circumstancea
point to the prisoner? Thera might have been
something to explain as to the motives of the
parties in the case, but with the innocence or guilt
ofthe prisoners that had notbing to do. If the fire
had been shown to their sitisfaction to be other
ihan the resuit of an accident, had b-en set by soine.
body, that some-body being the priouner, then it
must be concluaded that prisoner was guilty of that
of which he bad been accused. The tirst wituess
examined for the prosecution bad been the Rev.
Father Lacan, cure of Oka, in charge of the pre-
perty of the Seminary and the administrator to the
spiritual wants of the Church. He had told themc
from the witness box that on the morning of the
i5th June ho had beca wakened by a cannon shot,
had gone to' the back, and Lad sean a fire in the
hayloft. In that h yloft thera were two openings,
one of them.in the middle of the roof, the ather ia
the gable end. Father Lacan bad seen the fire
through the opening that faced the back of the
Seminary'. i bis testimony ho Lad stated tat he
hlad seeni thoiames spreadlng over the hay. A few
minutes afteo this time, according to him, the en-
tire stable was in flames, and the fire communicated
to the granary and other buildings. Father Lacan
Lad testified that at this time he had seen many
Indians in thf yard, Bad they come there to assist
te put out t fire? That was impossible of bellef
by any sans man; and why'1 Because one
of the prisoners and the father of the
grand-Chief, was seen la the yard in the net
of cutting thé hose. It muet bs borne ln mind that
Akwarente was pretty old, and had many oppor-
tunities of going into the yard, and knew that the
pipes, pumps and other apparatus had been placed
in it for the purpose of extinguilshing fire and pro-
tecting property. Soon after the fire had taken
Indians were vitnessed delivering blows at the gate-
way, which finally yielded, and they were sen uin
the actual act Of cutting with axes the hose whicb
was at the tme in proper order, having been
newly purchased, and in quantity was sufficient to
put out a fire ovea in the tower of the church. The
distance of the tower was fifty or sixty feet, and the
pipes were 130 feet. But those whohadsetthefire
were determlnpd there should b no possibility of
extingaishing it, and hence they had broken open
the gate and dut the hose, two having been alsao
discovered in the &et of setting the fire. Now,
it had also , been shown that. other Indians
had come along with their gins in their banda
and had contemplated - he supposed with
satisfaction-the work of destruction whlch %as
beig carried on. This showed that there muet
have been a long thought of and deeply laid plan.
By the counsel upon the other aide the Crown ad
beu mblaned for not having proved a conspiracy.
But it ad beeu proved that the fire had. been set,
and that the Idianas were upon the ground cutting
the pipes. Thàt was the strongest ovidence that
there could h of a long concerted plan, to prevent

hose ,miscarrlage the greatest precautions had
been taken. Now, Father Lacan saw something
else which confirmed this contention. Whsu ho
got up ha got up ho sasw tho Indiana stooping as
mern bent down becanse they' vert about ta commit
a crime: Thtey vert not walking uprlght as caur-
ageous monwho weare going ta buip the Semninary',
but as those who vert trying ta caotai themseivese
Among those mon Father Lacan hadi recoguised
Chiaf Joeph. ln regard te the evidene ai Perri.
lard, the second vitness, It Lad hotu the abject cf
grat alaquence ni attention. Hec must have been
a respectable matn since ne witnesshad:been brought
ta throw diacredit upan him. Tht evidence:vas
Iong'and lie (1fr. Mousaa) wrould endeavor toa
analyule it, after whIch ho anoul take up the re-
maindar cf the testlznony (or athe Crown sud then
thiàt of the dafence. e was sure tbatsafter loking
carefully' inte It that Perrillard's evidence had net
intie tittle boes:impugned Itappearedt that Per.
rillard hsd becu out tari>' on tht morniug af thet
tie. Ho Lsd gond-round ; lie vas not sleeping; s
*lia hadi r'ecéved' informatIon that something s'a:s
going te ocur. Ha vent te .the corner off the
vLarf and tnulnng the corner b>' tho promenade
sas' four Indians, and sdibseqaèntly another baud
af nine or ton.. As the first baud vent alang' twoo a
tthéem jumpêd ou the ex onsian roof cf thet stable,
asud when upon it ont spread a liquid, the other onet
lit a match sud sot il on fire. This l s'what Perril.
lard said .he hsd seen: Hait bis story'. beau ln an>'
vs>' cont'rèdicted ? Net lnuthc leat ; but It had
been confirni b>' mauy wituesases One.Indian
woman swore that she she saw the fire taking at
the same plac s did Perillard. Guillaume Lalende
testAfed té having seenit take on the sam spot,
and no one had contradicted the fact that the fire
Lad been set 'and beoziena e bùràing at.this spot.
Simon Lad also said tbtië had see it at this In-
dentical place. He (Mr. Mousseau) was very glad
that this testimony- had nu, een corroborated. by
partial wituesses as in tiIF defence. He never
liked to see imany people alil tel[ :exactly tht same
story, because often, some of them lied. He pre-
ferred witnesses who bymée accideät, as in'thé

preunt case, gave entirely. nacontradlcted tand
ershing evidence. Perrillard Lad tld .them: "i
can nams thétwo man who wrd on the eroof and
sae.the fira ; they owete prisonerand Francis Aner-
ente. I was brought.up in.the village, and kuow
all the Indians Woll, sindais it as ii broad dayligut
I perfectly recognised them when they were going
along the roof. Indeeed no one had contradicted
Perrillard except the prejudical and interested
witnesses of whom he bat spoken and ta whom It
was bis intentioan to refer again. la view of the
mass of testimony there ws l support, of Perril-
lard, It was unfair and unreasonable to suppose that
he lad perjured hlm sel lIt 1usd been stated by others.
as well as by himself that the fire had ben set et
two diffirent places, that It had baen set on the roof
behind the roof anud in the stable loit, thst there liad
been endtavours te break open 'h windo i, which
having obtained a log rail and made many endes-
vars, they had succeeded in doing. He dweltupon
the corroborntion of Perilla.rd's testimnony by Bra-
bant, and coured:d that the fac thlat tthere waq a
conapircey had been proven by the admissiou o! the
eridunce that during the ire voices in lthe croad
had bee heaard to say, "W Wean g away at lasta;
the tire Las taken." Kathorine Anharisou and
Philoumene Pouspil, the latte a sister cune out the
prisoners, Lad both corroborateid Perrillard's testi-
mony when they described the burstinr open of the
hayloft and ite nettlng of the fire ly two men, rie
of whom was the prisoner, and hencu Perrillard
hait told the exact truth w heu hssiu thac the fire
had beuen laid by the prisonrS Kirentatsi ndui AUer-
ente. Nuw, tre was something e-xtraordiuiry
wh.ch the defence had skillftiliy endevoured to
turn against the Crown. Perrillard had sait that le
saw two Iidian women from th rnisot where he
stood. These were Louise and Kutlierine Auharr-
isson. One tf them hait zeeni a witrsa for the
Crown and the other for the defeuce Theyl had boîth
sworn that they had met tagetier and not seun hina.
while Pdrrillard had sworu that hLe had met then
Here ho could not have perjured himsuelfunless suda
it could very casily' have been proven-lue hal siuneu
met the women, told them that he was there, and
they Lad agreed to say su before the Court. But
notbing of this kind iad been attempte:d; therefore,
Perrillard bad not been shaken upon this point. In
alil u said and did, whan behind tbe elm tre, he
haid not only not been contradicted, but corroborat-
ed in every particutar. The poor sick uanu. A lex-
andre Carriere, who had been living et Oka some
three or four years anly, admitted he could not
swear tbat the man ho aill setting the fire was the
prisoner; but bis conviction was that it wras bue.
That was, it was true, not swearing ta a fiact, but it
vas some corroboration. He nowv carne to Frere
Phiippe's deposition. lie (Mr. Mosseau) wuuld not
now refer to the hour of the cannon shot or of the
fire, but would do so presently. Brather ['hilippe
was au old resident of Oka. He Lad been employ-
ed there for eighteenî years teaching. lie said le
knew ail the Indians, and Dicaire, th- prlriunm.r, hal
at one time been one of his pupils. Wlat dtid
brther Pbipp see'? H Lia hard a cannon shot Ie
looked at his wate ; it was ten ninutes to four.
Ie looked out and saws thrce or four Inudianus going
by the river site stoppingani lookingat the Sem!-
rnary. Now, thse sIndians were not seen by Father
Lacan. But he saw eiajt or ten, among whom wes
Chief Joseph. Perrillard had swora to tvo bande of
Indians, and there were just the two bodies of
which ht spoke. Here as further corroboration.
Now, lu the yard Father Lacan saw soue Indians,
among them Lazare, Akwaraite and Mathias Ae-.
wetraes, toger.her with the prisonerat the bar. Even
In case the jury were not disposed to bolieve Per.
rillard,i they had by this testimony sufficient to con..
vict the prisoner and his accomplices. Because no
matter who actually set the fire, l was one of the
party, and ail were guilty of it. lt was impossible
not to believe that the eight Indians who followed
those who had set the fire kner that those
who hat gone before them Lad so gone for
the purpose of setting the fire. S wel did
they know this that Chief Lanre and one of
bis comrades with their axes 're see cuitt-
ing the hose, the ahere standing by with their
guns, aiding and abetting them. Assuredly these
men woere as glty as tLose who Lad bean seen
tupon the roof, hence, being among then, the
prisoner was guilty wtout one Word o addi-
tional proof. But thar was a corraboration of
Perrillard. Katherine Anharrisson testified that
she saw the setting which Perrillard sa' and
heard what hLe had heard, "lAt lastitw eau go, the
fire Las taken? That testimony did away withthe
pretence that the Indians hai gone to aid in put-
ting out the fire. Thus far Perrillard was uncontra-
dicted, and if witnes swore to twenty diffeaent
facts, and on nineteen was uncontradicted, couldit l
possibly, with any reason, be said that upon the
twentieth h was perjuring himself? Agani
Perrillard had salid that the door on the gable end
was opened with stavoes and with a rail, which,
when it was done, two men climbed in. Now, in
this instance there was a perfect corroboration.
Philomene Pouepil said that the window of the
hayloft was closed, bat was opened with staves.
Other witnesses said the sae thing. She also said
that she had gone near the elm trac and did nlot
ses Perrillard, and had added that if ho had been
there she must have seen him, as site and ber com-
panion were much smaller titan Le was It was not
ta be wondered at that they had not seen-him, as
he was Liding fro nthe Indiais, and It was difi-
cuit to say of a tree six feet id circunference where
a body must stand to be behind IL. Brabant, the
béadle, L who had lived many years at Oka, strongly
côrroborated Perrillard upon many points. He saw
one man pushed up into the hay-loft and he aw
two men coming down, and he als, the ineu mLthe
yard, among them the prisoner and Akwarente. He
was not contradicted. These men must, therefore,
Le guilty' unlass they' sait al thgir aceomplices sat-
isfactori!y axplainedt whart thtey vert nt the Lime of
tht fice. Upen oa atrong a chain o! teetimeny' la
s'as impossible not te finit tht prisanter guilty'. Thet,
defence pretensded that tht Indtiant hait gone to as-
siat ta put eut the'fire, but abat Father Lacari Lsd
put them euty wishing' ta Lare ai! that prepert>'
hurned. Would the jury beree ÉLis wheu they'
had seen the mers setting tht fire, bireaing openu
the door suitdutting' tht pipes ? Laztant, the aldt
cf them, kdeawthat these pipeee purchased fer
tht purpoeof htting ouit fires. But heu Le sa w
bis leaders doing this tht prisanter did not s>' toe
them, " You are dol»>' an infamous timg."'
Ou- tite. contrary', hue stoodt thora, possib>y laughting
suit smiling. Ha muat, tee, have known the state
ai the roof ai this time.that ltswas mers lnflammrablea
thaoepossibly at au>' othar time. Tht crowds s'hoe
attendedtthe pnisoner sud Âkwrente kues' what
they' verte about. :But id they' cfcr onuavort ofi
explaaation ? Ne, not nt ail. Thte Initan 'rit-
nesses vho hait beau brought up for the defence
wera' all reinstions o! the accusedt sud their se-
complices la their deaeds. Ha <Mn. Mossau) had
closel>' questioneod one a! themi litho Indisns Lad
offeredt their services ta Father Lacan, suit Le Lad
repliod " No, Le turuedt ns ont." Fater Lacan
had admitted that Lt bat cul>'.been naie to recog>-
nlsseue o! the prisaners as having' heen lu thet
yard, nithat was Lazare Akswarente, the oldest
ceaident of the village. Why he had not re-
cognized n of thé othera vas because l was, as
h had deciared nervous an'd frightened; but he
was perfectly in his senses. As to the timoe f the
fire, Octave Brabant sworo that Le had seen it about
fifteen minutes after hearing a cannon shot. Ht
had said that at fIrat the fdame was smail and blue,
after wehich hsaw a blase in the hayloft. There
had been dieffrences In the testimony as to the
time; thirty or forty witnesses had bee examineda
'but non of them agreed. The witesses for thet

been set b the Indians. It had been proved both mistaken. If 'ittook twentyiinutes to 'reconcile
by the Crown and defence that on the night of the this reapectabl evidence. of the defence, .whast was
lire forty or more Indians were in the school. What tobe otbugbt of it, to say nothing about the evid-
was their pretext for ameeting there ? It was a ence of the ignorant witthesses? For a long
crime ; it was no les than that they mightbe the tinme the case had been before, the jury, who
thé better enabled to fixe bhots .upon the had been too long separated fronï their famlies.
Provincial Police. It was lu proof that the police He. ouid not therefore much longer detain
Lad come there te arest the Indians, Who in con- 'them, but before concluding he wou saysequence had btaken themselves to the chapel, that in twenty.-fvo year' experience f cases
armed to the teeth. - On thea.uvening that the fire
c'ccurredeveryone was asleep but the Indiana. Ail CONTINUED ON SIXTE PAGE,

defencehad-n1ttriedt provethatFather Lacan, at ouce saeannon was fired-as yet there was ýo
Përrilliad or Barbant were not t ba believed upen aignof fire, but the sound was to b the, aquai at
oath, but thel had -sought ta make out that there disaster for the Seminar, Lwhen averyon el gtup
were differences of ,opinion among then as ta n sutwent. About thistim a fire was discovresthe time. Clocks and watches s'ere accustomed bebinithabsSomnary. Two bands osarages vertto vary, haight aimnost say proverbially, like the by tbis time out. O e of then teu a asr fifwteenaran>,
lawyers, but,;when the ludians w.ere examined as ta headed by Lazare, the father oft bo Chier, armaig
thirapprciation-of time, they admitteid that they with axes and guns, 'wtu i the So anar>'mutgave
knew nothing about IL. Be was convince, bow- some very heavy blowa upon the diar.y itLaane
aver, tbat beuever much they might vary' as to go there ta put out the fire ? No. DiTh d finesa-
politaeoftime, alil the wituessesexceptthe relativa ,ready running along the ha>, but vhrt di lLyd
of the prisoners bad enteried thu wituesa box With save ta ga to work te cut th hase. Fathdr Lca
the intention of speaking 'the truth. Ho hait as said te them, " You are doing a wicked rtia.muach faith in lMs. Parent as Le had in Father Im mediately an axe was raisedagamnat hinw b>'onaLacan from the point a view of testimonv, and of the band, whose membrs fron tht d chie! tet
Was convinced Upon the eVidence the lire was set the young prisoner at the bar who vas seon a . tht
by Dicaire or Anerente, and if, nat by them by roof lighting the fire, wercprincipale iathisadartard.same other of the Indian prisaners. Hodgson, ly deed. The role upon which it was manifest thatClarke, Flint and Mes. Parent wre ail respectable they had agreed was Ébat thie old minhonldce-wituesses, but they contradicted each other very main on the ground while the oung men should
gravely. Hodgso and Clarke swore that thbey had go upon the roof. These were the circumaonucs,
started tram Hudson on the morning of the fire and the men who had gone te the yard haitcta9e0te
aryi>' atter three o'clock with a message fe rRe. prevent the property being saved and tu secure iaser. Parcut. When near the shore, but further up being cousumed. Father Lacan and BrotLefroua the Seminary hardly had they reached the Philippe, according to the testimony, saw ithunshort wh n Chief Joseph jumpedi into athir boat. tes minutes of this time the same band Of!garagesWhen Hîodgeson and Clarke having gone dow the whona Perrillard hait seen. It had beea souglat teriver renrned, whoam did they se but Flint, of the make out that the testimony of Father "augLad

l'ùness i? and he bad, as he said, heard no been contradicted by Clarke and Hod gen. Butcanoun aht but lad beau awakened nla the what had thse two witnesses proved ? Thty adordinary way. Thus, it muit have bee ten prevedthat after the Chief ha baen at the fire beminutes past fonr whe Clarke and Hodgaon heard had returned up the river. Why had he stoppedthe ca unon. Mes. Parent said that ele heard the where Clarke and Ilodgson had met him? Simpilytuitilnon shot a itwenty minutes te four and saw the te be at a convenient distance awr, se ta heflius risitug higher than the top of lhe highest might be the better enabled to amake out that hetrees. lfer daughter had salid the same thing. was net the Incendiary-h, the man whse educa-The infu'rruce, then, must b that when the cannon tion iand position were due ta the favors vhich hewas tire-s hlere vas aready a big fire. le men- lad receivedant the hands of the Seminar>. Chiaituonted this ta show how mistaken peaple mightbe Joseph, the man of more education, hait sacrinicedat tiaies, and yet upon discrepancies of this kind as bis victime bis ignorant followers-among tsemthe defence had endeavored to establish an alibi the prisoner at the bar--himoelf enderng tefor both prioner and Anerente. If Mr. Paret was prove aualibi. But so fair as the prisoner sa o-
currvt us to tima the rest of the witnesses for the cerned, however they might pity him, whateverdermefe nmust be admjtted ta be incorrect, and if might have been bis motives, it:is notfor thejury' tethey werà instaken upon this point lt was oui' allow extenuatingciecunstances to have a>' voightreasouable ta suppose that thuy were mistaken as with tihe-they Must mte out te Lim the justiceta others. A witness, Karente, had been brought that Le deserveit. He would briefly go over romhere, vhu tried ta discredit Perrillard by referring of the points which had been made in the relationste an alIleged bribe. Scoundreal only become suat af soe of the witnesses. Katherine Anharrisaan, aby degrees, and if he were a scoundrel it could nat relative afsoe of the prisoners, haid tstifitd aniongbe tupposed that e would offer ta bribe a brother other things, that sie had sean a band of Indianaof one of the prisoners, who was aise the son of in the vicinity of the stablee. The testimony ofanother. At first sight such a charge seemed foly, Perrilelard was net neccasary ta convict them. Lotand that the prisoner could Le gulty of IL appeured the jurors consider for a moment that Philoiieneau luupossibility. Perrillard denied the charge, and Pouspil had said ; and what was that? Taat aboutin addition Father Lican said that ho never maie four o'click ahe hait sen a band of savages buratany og'ur tu Perrillard, so that part a Karente's apen the granary door, and throw in a ball of fiie.actu atioin went for nothing. Now, Karente 1ad The teatimony ofPihilomeno Pouspil and Anbarisonb-et broîîught here ta perform other services: ta corroborateud and was correborated hy hie cry madespeuk of the difficulties betw'een the Indians and by some one Who was present at the e, "Nowtihe &uminary. But theideathatthe suitswbichhad theC ire la set, let us go." The lire was, therifor,been tai en against the Indians hat beau com- Set by Indians. le wouldl hers say lhatke frankl>in'ued ugainst thera on account of their race or .admittedl, that if thera were any doubt the prisonerreligion was aItogether wrong. Tn'ey were purely should have the full benefit of it The Itev lMr.of a civil eharacter, and ha confidently appealed ta Lacan indentified Ackwerente as Liaving u len inthe jury, with the knowledge that they must have the yard. Frera Philippe, who kept Iprfectl> cool,of the facts, to say that the troubles with the In- also indentifiel soue of the ludians, and of thedians hasd anything ta do with their religion. testiiony et such respectable persons there'l'hose who said they chu told what was false. could be no doubt; they wereu net likel' ta forgeThere were troubles before the Indiana changed testimony, it vould have been very easy for thoethair religion, which ho would hera take the op- te have procured IL sitwhout havtng hait occasionportunity of saying theyl hd a perfect right ta do. tao giva it theneelves. Prere Philippe and FatherThe Indians were t firal established at the Buck Lacan wertecorroborated in their s'ories by BrabantRiver- another iudividual of Intelligence, whoi lproved antBis Honor, interrupting, said ha would net listen prisoner was there. But thera was one proof thatte anything of that kind, as it tad no bearing upan utterly destroyed iall the Skeleton of the defence,the case. and that was Tiwasha, the accomplice of the pri-Mr. Mousseau insisted that it hait, counsel for the soune, Who, In Lis ovidence before Judge Course!,defence Laving spoken of the tender mercies of the admitted that la saw him nat the te of the fireSeminary. behindi Harban's luasa, anly some thirty leet fromHis Honor said that h Lad te congratulate the ibe gate. Bernard Miller aise corroborated this.Court and jury on the fact that the conduct of the Tiwasha had trit hard te avoid acknowlegingcase bad been free from ail appeas ta prejudice. his testimony, but he had been compelled ta avowEverythingb ai been perfectly fair. The allusions that Le had met the prisoner about thirty feetthat had been made t aoutside matters by the de- from the gate. lence, not only presumptions, butfence, Lad been cly made for the purpose of show- circumstances wereagainst the prisoner. But thorelug that the Indian had not gathered te set the wert other things which showed that Providencefire, but irom an apprehenlon that they werre all to never failed ta intervenu againt those men ofbe arrested ; whether or nt that apprehension was :hom society was afraid, and Who were dangeronusWal or lI-founded. .to it He desired nowr ta cefer te Perrillard-aMr. Ronsseau conclnded lis speech by aying lie the muet important wihss-against Lam theconfidently left the case lu the Lands of the jury. defence had reserved all their power. But tire was

:Mr. Prevost in opening Lis addresa ta the jury In no eced of Perrillard lu reality. It was said he was
French, said that ha relied upon the jury te give a perjuirer; nevertleless ue was corroborated by every
him their most earnest attention. It was true that witnes. It had, howeer, buen tried te up-tey hat been long detained wiit this matter, and set hia testimony inovery possible way; and If ho
appearing as he did, the fourth ta address them, Le ad net been sustained, tht jusry were perfectly
was naturally under some disadvautage, but b competant te set himnaside together wIth everything
begged their patience for a fe moments longer ad- that Le said. Perrillard had saId lat, feanrig
ditionally, because!of the distinguished client which there was going ta be trouble, hi got up bfore four
he adl the honor t repressnt, and under whom the o'clock and looked around. At the corner opposite
Indians had for years sû happily been placed, the Seminary h asw four Indians, and later on ho
Living, as he did, under the flag of British liberties, -and there Lis testimon was confirmed by Brother
which was the approbation of the world, In this Philippe-saw a still larger number of them. But
mixed community, Englishmen, Irishmen and besides Father Lacan and aBrother Philippe, ciler
Frenchmen were caled upon in this case to judge witnesses had seen two young men, who waere An-
of the respective marie of an issue between French- erente and Decarie, moulnt the roof, set the fiame
men and Indianas without takinglanto account ques.and then go 'ay. Carriers, the poor man who
tions of race or of religion. Living s we do sida would son have te go ta give account of his test.
by side, that Indiau at the bar had a right ta the imony, saw two mon get upon the fonce, and after
sama justice as cach one of thea had and they were they came down the fire commenced. Was tbere a
sworu to administer it. It was well known that for contradiction of Perrillari ebore? Net Iu the lenet.
upwards of a century the Seminry of t. Sulpice Thon he saw the ballof firethrown. This testimony,
had been proprietors of the Saignory of Two was confirmed by Lalonde, while Felcte Pouspil,
Mountains, whither they had transported from sister of one of the prisoner, saw a man puhed up
Sault au Recollet the Indians, ewhose care had been into the hayloft, after which the hall of lire was
entrusted lt thern. History told how that the in. thrown. The testimony of Perrillard, Pouspil
dians hd been removed there, and how, as peace- Labelle Brabant and Barriere formed a mass tat
able citizens,they had beeu allowed to build bouses was chrushing I Its weight, and ivas corroborated
and cultivate a certain amount of land, and follow- li every particular. The evidence of the two squaws
ilug the instnlcts of their race had beau permitted ta bore out that of Perrillard, and as to the distances
bint antite fieLndi indulge lu that out-door lie of the trocs, together with the posibility of'eeing
which was a part of their nature. But difficulties the roof, he had been endorsed by the witatess Pou-had after a time arisen, not an accouaI e! religion. -lot. Oua tting rouît strike the jury ns rmark-
but becauso Lte savages stalag that thteirchanices cf aLla, sud abat s'as thteecóused weare sparait lu
huanting' vert rapily', vioL iLs advanuce et aivilina- thair trials lu arder that thtey might Le eLle te give
tion, heing' taken awvay froma them, ni Ébat they>. thoer ·evidence ion tht benefit o! each other. Bat
must seau ha oblgede towork, commencedt tafsfic Tiw'asha's idetificationu vas naon sufficient ta eau-
in luosed, sud to abtain i, commrited depredations vict thte acensait. Madame Mikan suit Philomnt
tapon tht foeste ai the Semlnary-. In self-defenca Katiste avare Ébat they' sas' Perreilierd nt the black.
the Seminary' hait been comupelled to appeal te tht amitit shtop vitoat Lis bat, casatsuit boots Lut what
las', suit some cf tite Indians 'rare pressecntit for dît Uer hrother say'? That hie wyas anl>' awa>' from tht
tresass. *Aund aies uts' difficualtis arase. The hanse a quarter e! au Loure; that Le came bath ditec-
Indinas took advantage a! the atate cf affaita to ho- il>' ni oekjllmselfand:his mathei- out aihanma vay,.
coe Protestant. But Catholic or Protestant, Pes. Titis vas a little fact that vas suallicient ta sites
byteerian or Methodiat, tht>' Lad aIl ths same rigta that thosae ouome vert mistaken. Unlte ail
ni vers outillaed te the same justice as lte jurons these tacts together suit s'hat 'ras thora e o edans
themselves vers. Whoevesr the parties vers tht but ta convica tha ufortunate prisonser.sOtte bar ?
law cane iu suit sait <haie rightasutn privileges Anerente'a mother, paonr soan, naturallyprparod
nust be respectait, suit whoever infringed them te makre sacrifices foc her sou, deelaredt Ihat as-Lshd
,ustit receive duo ni contigu pounishmnet. Ht not slept, suit vas lu s position te hues' :that hon
, woauld rosit tht initment under w'hich the pesent son Lad net ganteout. .Te tht ame o ffect vas the
trial came hafons thon. (Ht Lace reat the lndici- evidence ai the remaitder a! lthe family. Hé Hvaold
meéat.> It 'rouît Lare been seeil abat fourtesn par- not impugu thea consciences of.the Indians, but it
sous were accusait. As to lthe proof maté b>' ILs vas mthebr, bioeier ni alIser lu fayot ai their ta-
defence, it Jad -beau ane cf -themu testitying tar lative, Indian lu Laver e! Inian, accampilca la
anothear. Tht peiscuner, jeoi>'l with alLers, s'es favar ai accomplie, asuitusnt ho receivet with
indtcet foc having' set fire to a stable, te propenty' grat cauticn. Tht jury muai remember that nant
a!o the Seninary. IL musa not Le targatten that o! the Indlians hues' sanything' ahana thre valute!o
thene wrc lu la-s two kindsa e! proaf-o direct, minuates or heurs. -Ho 'rouît not coutravene the
tht aother circumstantial. Tht detence appearedt ta respectability ai Clerko, Hodtgaon, ni Panent 'or
havs great feac ai the diroct testimnony af Perrillardt Mr. Fi, but Mrs. Parent's accounat a! the lime
Thora wras ne doubt that tht fie Lait hotu te vork disagreedsith that e! - lths althers. FluL's testi-
of an incendlary. Thons vas ne daubt that it Lait mcmn, Clarke's and' Hcdgaon's, aboyait Ébat she vas


